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Verse:

A-i-l-a-n-a ke a-lo-ha la.
E-k-o-l-u no ma-ko u.
O you me mi ne i.

I ka a-i-l-a-n-a ma-hi e-hi e.
No-ho o-e i-ka no-ho pa-i pa - i.

1. Ma-ke'e

Make'e Allana - 4 - 2
**English Translation:**

To Makee Island goes my affection,
This land where sea sprays are bro’t in from the sea.

There were two, maybe three of us there
On this island so pleasant.

The murmuring of the waters, I love to hear,
As it tells us, we will both feel a chill.

If it were just you and me,
I would sit you on a rocking chair.

I have told my story
Of Makee Island, which boggles the mind.